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Aa had. been qreed upon at the preTiou.. meeting the Board ot 
Begentl met ill the ottlce ot Preddaa.t Cherzy 011 JIq 29 at e1&ht 
o'oloo'k P.II. In od"diU ... ..to Preo1d_ .Cbeny, _ no......,. , i,' 
Sohnel4er. the burlar, Mr . .. L. t. 8II1th.dIr. lterre" CUthbert.OIl. 
and. attorney. Rod •• and. lifer., there .,.. pnNllt Re,enta: .. '0. 
Hugh ••• rloe-Ohairme.n.,_SODator Charlo. G. J'rankl1n. IIDd SeDator 
Claren",_ Bartlett. '> ~:: . .... • J '!.i J. , 
J 
After the reading ot the minute'! ot the two preTioue meetinge 
whi oh were adopted upon mo~lon duly •• oonded and pal •• d. tho Chairman 
u ked Mr. Cuthbei:tson to make a report concerniJl& the con8UD1'tlon and 
cost ot eleotricity on the Hill, whioh he d1d. m. report ... oaretully 
coneid.red and upon motion of SeM-tor Bartlett and .econded by Senator t 
Franklin, Mr. CuthbertsOD .... authorbed to interview the looal oo.p1Jl7 
&&a1n Il1d to sugge.t that it .. oontraot otter1nc .. two oent Itra1&ht 
rat. tor the next two yean- could be I.Oured. that It 1rOUld be acoeptabl. 
to the Board. and that otherwile It il delired ,that 1Ir. Cuthberteon taD 
up the ... tt.r witb. the .new Utility ea.d..11oa. .. " 
the n¢ iteR tor d.1aG1laai= ... the IIPplloaU02l tor P.W.A. 
fundi to ereot a clusrooa })Q1ldi.Dc. and -4:ttorneya Bodea md Mre" 
ID&de oertain auge.tiona relatift to • ..,dh'C the tor.r petltlO11.. the 
toUow1.Ja& ~la .. oopJ ot the rel.lutlOll 1Ih1oh ."... prea.ted to the Boar4 
and which was upon .atIon, ot Senator Bartlett with .. eeoond trca S8I1ator 
Frankl1D. un. n1 woual;r adopted.s " ':" 
1 .... ..) t',.' , , 
'RESOL11TIOB or l'JIE BOARD OF REGENTS or 
THE WESTI!I!If UIITIIcn STA1'I !'&AC11BB8 COLLBGB,BOIILIIIG 
GREBII,lIElITUCn, ADOPTBD lIAr ' .8, 19S6, UPOR A CALLED 
, IlEETING , OF WHICH ALL IlEllBEBB OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
HAD BOTIClI JIID M lIHICH A QUORUII liAS PRESEIIT, 
The following resolution was unan1moully adopted to-witr 
. 
"RESOLVED that tne original application 
addr essed to the Federal EmerGenoy Admini stration of 
Publio Work., Wa8hi.J1&"ton, D. C. tor a loan (with .. ro 
per oent grant) tor the oollltruotion ot oertai.a build-
1n&' upon ground. owned by thl applicant at Bowline 
Green, Kentucky. tiled on 'onaber SO. 1933, and 
_dod _ ~ril e, 19M, ohall be turtbor ..endod .. 
) 1.:: r toll ... , $3 "t' 't \ • t' 
. .' 
• ., ~.!ha~ a o1a.lro_ bu1ldiD& ahall be 
oonltruote4 11114 equ1p~ upOll the looatiOll trcmt1Dc 
!-'): .~'l :.eo,11.,e Street wher. Potter CoUe,. Hall now .t.nd. •• 





. ·ro~ the pwpo .. of 4e~ the 
cOlt ot auob conatruotl .. m4 eqW.J8IIl't that .. 
10 ... be oppl1ed hr te tile Publ1e Wort. ' .... ,,'ot ..... 
tioa. ot the 1.Jn1 tM State. at •• ah1nstoa. D. C. tor 
the .1Ia .f t5OO,OOO, ~ .... be1llc the ·_ 
.. tlJoat.,.,. to prorlde tor .uoh ooutruoUoa ODd 
equ1_t .. t.ll .... to-wit, . 
• tI"1 j J "l .. 
. , 
"1'01" oaalthaoti01l" t.aad", 01. I~' . 
-. tor equlp.eatJ that tOlWlr .pplloatl .. tor IHD I.r!~ te . l.: 
' • ...,1.t1 .. - oh~. I&tu.q.Bulld1a& be witbdraa. t.= 
, .. ~J -; ., R"'U j • • , .. 1'( oJ,j-;a t 
• ~t'h.t tor . the abo." .... a&£1'e,ate ' aQua:t 
negotiable bouda ahall be blUed. to pq tor .... 'l-
unde .. the act ot the General Aaeembly ot the CODDOB-
wealth of Xentuoq: tor the year 19M whiob bee ..... 
. h.w oa the 26th dq ot lfarob, 19M, ,&1.d 'bonda to 
bear iatereat at S per oent per ,GDum. p~abl. 1a1-
""'\1.117 aDd ","orUnd 1:& .. period ot th1rty "" .... 
trOll the date thoROt. _.I. 
':I -; ~ • , L.. 'J 
-But .. 46 per oct p-aat ot the ..ouat .;: ~ 
of .uoh 10.., ohall be oppl1ed .tor wh10h it '""ted 
.. 4 allowed rill proportloaatel,. dim»1 ab the .. :~ o.J 
aggreg.te._ouat ot cuola. bonda l.wed... ,._ qJ 
. • ,~~ -fhe dtaoa1··Ua. ot-< eu.ab.. l»CmdI, tlw 
nUliber haued., the ,"Heat. .ao\ZILt thereot ad 1Ibu 
and where payable Ul4 tb.e: iatereat rate ~ bet ti •• U,. 
determ-cl bJ the Federal -,,01107 JdJoiD1ottatU. I:., 
of Publio Worle. at .... hiD&ton. D. c ... 4 thi. Beard 
will pa .. lUoh further r •• olut1ona u will th_ bt~~ 
neoe .. &l'J to oonf"ora to the requirement. ot the .ai4 
Publio Worlca 'da'D1.tratl ... 
vtt." . 
. - ·It. lhe.ll be plo.1:al7 .t .. ted _ the ta .. 
ot ,aoh bond that th. 'Ute ba' bee l .. ued uader the 
prorlaioa ot .ai4 act ot the ~ru Aa~ puud 
IIaroh 26, 19M, and that it does not constitute the 
meaning ot UlY' ccn.titutional. providou or limita-
tion •• 
"All money. recei ved trom such bond. luued 
pursuant to this re.olutioa or b.. pur.uano. to IUIiY 
grant recoiv.d 1a purluanO' to th1. applioation. 
shall 'be applied 101011' to the e.tabllahment or 
erectlo~ ot the .aid ol .... roaa bu11d1Ac &ad neces.ary 
appurteIWloe. 1ao1ud1..ac equ.lp.ant. prorlde4 .uoh 
.-ney • .ay be used tor the purpo •• ot 1dnno1.ac th. 
PlliYMnt ot tbI 1:a.tero.t _ .aid bcm.d.. durill& the 
fir.t thr .. yean tollotr1A& their date. 
'~ -. "'t ... ., 
-,And there ahall be uut . 1a lLerebJ oreated 






~p_o •• bol~ .. qui~' .. : ""quirK, 
1a ranr or ' the holclera or .ai4 bOD<! aIId _ or 
~ and to md la taTOr ot tM bolden ott ~ 
ooupo ... ,r .aid bond., which 11_ ahall ..-1.a 1a 
tull foro. ant11 tho p~ ia' hll or the 
pri».olpe.l md 11l"tere,t et 1&14 bonde. _~ 
. 0 ... .. b<, xi . .1 . ~ 
• -: , !At and. betore the l'RADce ot Roll 
, bond. tIl1. Board or 1Io, ... ta _1 bJ' re.ol-ut1_ 
.et aaide ad p1edc. the 1.o~ Dd. .. nYeaue~ of 
.uoh olulroca bulldiag u :w ... ~rat. ud lPe<?lal 
' J tlmd to be wood ... 4 oppl1ed 1Ja p~t or tho oo.t 
tbere.ot dd ill the ' ma1ntene.o. thereot inoludiu.c 
' ; .. Bufficient .UID. to pq the OOlt ot 1naur1D& lUah 
building ... d equipment ",ain.t 10 .. or d"",",o il1' 
tir. and wi.d,tora. 1». aaah IUD. ., ma.y b. aocept-
able to the .a.1d Publio Worka M.",' .tratlo:a.. 
,. J 
• I -Thb Board. at Resent. .hall pq lllte 
:.uch I.parate and eploial. tua4.. the reuonabl, oo.t 
• aDd nl UI ot my •• n1~ rendered to th1a echJO&-
t10nel 1Jaat1tutioa, W •• to .... lentuoq Stete r.achera 
. ~ Coll.,., by ad throqb the \la. ot .uoh build.1.a& 
aDd. appurteIl&DCI' illo1ud1ac ol ••• r0c.8, laborato'7 
, 'taol11.tl ..... u'8Gblj! .halla, car lAther f&0111 til' 
." and that .uah rM.".uble .cod ad Y&lue .t suah 
•• moe. reDdend an' utUhed ahall be paid tate 
.,-.uoh .opante _ 'opeo1al t\md ... ~ ... th. 
t 'P ~ lerriol' aoorUe ·.tJooa the. ourTeIlt '1\mde ot th1. 
cH .. 1natltutioa aDd.....u.oh rent. or oharJ; •• _ud all other 
' toll. aDd. :tee • . arl8iag out at the u .. ot ,ailS 
bulldlll& aDd it, appurten-me • .ahall be.o • 
•• grogated 1Ja a .oparato 1\wI aIId .hall be ...rfioient 
to pro.fl.de tor. the p~t ot, htenat upoa all 
/.. bond. t,.UM a.id. to oreate a • hlk1nC tuad to pq 
the prin.olpal .. thereot it Uld wb._ ,the . ... beaome. 
J::. due and to prorld. tor the operatloa and IUlintenane. 
'ot suoh buildings iltoluding the co.t or insuriag 
.ame .gaillst fir. and windstorm. tor the benett t of the 
holder. of .uoh bond •• 
. "Such rent, charge., toll. and tee •• hall 
be revi.ed t'rc:a t1 •• to tt. ao •• to produce the'. 
amount •• 
, , 
'101' '.' ,.!he .xa.ot IIlDOUIlt ot rO"Nnue whiob 
. ·Tt"8hall be nec.,.ary &D1 which: ahall b. Rl. •• 'b apart 
ud applied to tho p_t or tho principal _ 
blten,t or aaid bond ad t. proTide a ma.1.JLt«nance 
, ... '~""f'ua4 1Jaolud1Jlg oo.t ot iAaurtID.o. · .... t out abaYe, 
!. 0" not; DOW be d.r1Ja1 teq fixed or cletono1ned '. 
, 







• beoauao 1~ 1i IIOt' rot _ 1Ibat.l_ wiU,~ 
-.do b)' the .ai4 PubUo "ora .... ,. .. tn.t1-.c 
.or 10 it rot __ at VODt will be _.J 
w ( ~Il$l( n 1 " . :: •. 'ld • t# ~;a ~~~!Joo 
... . ... -mw. .th1. 1. kacnm.. the Boar4U . .LI't 
UIl4ortake. b)' ..... lutioa t. P""'Ptq &114 "'I 
det1D1 tely f'1.z and dettlrw:1ne .uah SO\IRt of . 
reT8lluea ad oh&r£fll which ahall be .uttlo1.t 
tor" allot ... 01> purpo ••• aa4 t. """,POt. _ 
late a aeparate..twad. u •• t out Aboft • • a h a 
::> ~ .,-4!"'l:a,=",ol JI 4.,..; . _ 14 ~ 1104'; • .!a d:X;D 
• .bd 1.D.aJlll.lob .a thAI 1noidental:4'M 
to be paid. by atudent. haa been recently otim,ed 
fr ... $10.00 to 115.00 1»' tho COWlOll o. Hipr 
!4uoatioJl. or the state at Kentuoq.. 10 tba:t.J.aaid 
t:aoidJattal t .. ot '16.00 will . be appUed uuI 
"hall begia with September, 19a6, ond .&14" , 
add! tlonal moUllt added to .aid inoidental tee ot 
$5.00 per aee.tor .hall b. '.greg.:ted, pled&ed. 
and applied. tor. the .eourlty o't .uoh bond ... 
the rep~ll~ of the prilloipal ad 1aterellt_ot 
._ .,.4 the aa1._o. ~ &&14 buil41a& oM 
.qu1p_t 1lIclu41ag ia.uranoo u .ot put abcIft • 
• _ .# "! J L. (j,2.o;.t 40.'. an . • 'tu _" Laa 
" · .. .!'Bo40. ,. HuU .. ad. BodjIa. Ko/ ~ro. 
ot BowlinG Green, Xentuolq," are herebJ direoted. 
to proceed at OM. te .prwpare nAb. •• ad ..... ... 
appUoati_ .ad. ha.,..· it tol"'ftl"d.elll,J..a 4_ 00,.. .. 
to the Publio Worb .... '.tatn.tlaa at Wub1.actca. 
D. C • .u4 _ ..... """'0Il7 tho l'ro ... t.t1_ ot ·ovol> 
applloat1oa a. the Pre.ldea't of tUde ..u..t1taU_ 
My' .... bellt. '"I 'I. it ld 
;, = . ~ ~:'.. l..otJ~., , J' I. Itt fl.ej..., tI"! Oil· 
. ..... ..&ad tu..rtber that .Brb.toa B. Dart .... 
areh1t.ot ohall prooee4 to _ ouol> .odcIl.t1tmal 
directiona, blue print. ad elltiJDate . . ... the 
Preaide:m:t c4 this inatt tutl_ ~ oall upoa b1a 
to pre.ant in order that they 1lJ&Y be inoorporated 
.. part. at .uah application.-
The Board then coneidered the advisability ot .ecuring an 
architeot and the .eleotion ot the proper one. 
\" 
Pre.ideat Cherry ... authorized to have ~ oonterence with Captai. 
Davi. with a vi .... of ucenehhg the pouibili ty at the renewiJ:lg of the 
relationship with b.1a 1.a thi, D.ft" applioat.iOllI 1.a other WOrdl, he.u 
uked to make • t.:tati .... qreement, nbjeot to the appronJ. at the Board. 
at Ba&ent.. ....... . ... &.II 
• 
of radio 
Prea1d .. t Cherry tha. brought up the ... tt.r ot ~ 1sauguratl0 • 











aa4 U't'UC-t. that ms)1t be _ throlo9> Mr. CNdo Barrio or tho 
1IBA8 Statloa, Lou.lnill.. J. aIOtt_.wu .. de bJ a_tor 1'ra.kl1a 
u4 Mooaded bJ' S ..... ter Bartl.tt .,thorla1Al P .... \d_t CheI"17 t. 
prooee4 with the ~'_D.t. It .... , .... 1¥uaq PUled. 
. . ~_ _ 1..,:" r. ... . ... . 
Preaid. •• t OwITJ next oaliK oa Mr, L. 'f. Sm.:tb., Chainua 
ot th. ec.a1ttee oa KeD.tuoq 1Iu. ••• !qu.lpau.t, tor ... report relAtin 
to the needed ADd requerled ooJUtruotioa ot 0&,,, tor exhibit_, .~~; ~ 
II. _10.1 ... 04 to ;the _rd h.~l about thio __ .qu1~, 
atat~ that Pra.1deat -"7.}w1 ....... tI1ll¥ • __ tha ooat or tile 
.quip_t, the ocmd1ti_ ot ..... the t~uU1'7 o~ the aobool, ad that the 
rhk ot exceeding the bu4get ... o.aretul17 .'fOlded. lIotiOll wu made 
by Senator Butlett ad leoonded by Seu.to:r hanklu aathoriziBg the 
e.onltruotion ot thl. equipment bf the Industrial Arta DeparbDent. 
It ""1 unanimously pA •• ed. -
Mi .. Sohneider wa. uked. to read .. report ot .. recent meeting 
at the Exeoutive Coamittee. Th ••• .ad».utea 'were read and approved u 
read. A oopy tollowl: 
.,- .. 
• • • o •• 
IIIJIU'TES OF TIll! 1IDT1IIG rs mE BXECUTl'n COIOllT'I'EB 
~ 9,1936 
. . J • ... I j-
~ . Jude_ .R1nea,.lIr. Cuthbert.OIl, aa4 Dr. theny were 
pre •• nt. 
• • • 
• Bld. ",e,.. opu.e4 tor a truck u toll..,.. 
-' . 
IIoo~Gallcnray Co •• 
KoG1luda Motor Co. 
B.!.Janea MOtor Co. 
lo=-- Cor .Part. . • 
Ford Truck .7:50.00 
Dodg. Truolt &89.01 
Chen-olet Truok 132.00 
Studebaker 'l'ruolc811.60 
. ~ . 
... 
A motio ...... _de, •• oOAded, ADd ourled .utbori&-
1ac.llr. Cuthbert.on to uTe.tigate the .lae. and examine 
the truck. a.nd ·.repoJtt back to the Coaa1ttee • 
• 
• 
• . Keet1:mg adjou.r.lle4 
IIIl :uTES OF THE l!EETING .CF THE EXECUTIVE COl!UlT'I'EB 
I/q 2~. 1936 
Keeting .... oalled ill Dr. Cherry'a offioe, and 
Kr. Cuthbert.cm., Ju~e H1ne., cd Dr. Cher17 were pA.ent • 
• Mr ... CUthbert.OIl reported to the Ca..1 tw. that the .Dod«e 
truok 801d b7 .the .,G1.Jm1. Motor Cc::mIp&q ~or 1689.08 
.... the be.t -prioe aa .. to.. aDd. .. .halt truok. A motto. 
.... & aade, .. ooaded:,· _d oarned authon.Uc the purohue 





Upoa reQawpnd·tl_!:.eLMr , CNtbbertaoa.. ~ ,-"LIt l:fa 
order ... pla~ed with Bu. _& .. OaapUIiJ tor 8,teel:tf!z; "l.l .. ' __ L I 
tor the lontuoq J!u11d1ac .. the ._t·,beUc "'8.28.oo~oo • Iuu 
•• ,ro,r..\lt;:""L .... w 'ii . !t "t'I 'IO! btboe C01 \i 
1Ir. S. !. Smith pre.utecl the blda t'na 
All"" tu.ber Q_~. -liloc -, . .8I\JrII& Lowber 
C~..,:. ~ .. 'leanO.'M. Baa. t..ber Cc.puq-. !- • _ "-
Bowl1Jlc Gre., and. Wood--lItl1ao ~. Leul.nUe. ~~. 0 , , -, 
tJpos r.e~.t1OJl ... ot Mrl _s.ttb .. orier ~"'(t} ~ .. r.-. eo 
p1aoed with tile S_lMIber.C_ fer .,000 ~ ;!--! • 
t .. t qt wa.l.aut to~ ~f5~.OO. &lid .. order ... p1aDe4 tIC -: !..'y", 
with the 411_ Lumber Coap_,. ter 6.000 t •• t ot'3~:'f~ " 
poplar at '266.00. .... , ', Ii: ', • 
• 7 
Bid, on paiAt wore pre.ented .trom P.a.l.~ :J 
Gaulbert P.1at and Tarnish Caape.YJ P .... l.e-Ga.ulbert 
CorporatloaJ Carp •• ter-Deat-Sublett '0. 1, 1I'a.rrn. J::; 
Coat)'" Hardware] Sterl1a& Punt COIIIpG7J J. B. !) 
SUillpter & BrcS •• ) Holl1D&north-Yo\Dl& Bardwari. RoeDer 
BrotheraJ md Chule. R. Lolli Camp .. ..,. A motiP. ..... 
m&d.., ,.00I1do4, u.d oarried authorid.q the tollCJl'ri.ac 
ordor. to be pla.oed. bued 0Jl the lowe.t bid, 
• Pe.doe-Gaulbert Corp. -2 dnIIU 11uM4 oll 
_ .. ~a.J • e .. 8QI-cal • ., , ,$S,.60 J '. . ": \ .. 
Sterltag Paiat Co. -200 ,al.F1at Wall. .~ 
Pa1at. 1Ih1te 
III).). ':" it ': . e 1.l1 Cal.· &, "".00 
Cupenter-lloDt-Silb1ett :10.1-2 .u-. !\up_tiM 
• • .5& Cal. $60.&0 . 
P.ul .... Gaulbert P .. 1at • ., -: ... 
aDd VUDl..h .c_~ . . -1000 # lihUe Lead ' " 
r~ .... · .. 't _ 0.:;.0;., 1 • 8.26 awt. 'I~ ,82.101: 
.. 200 ,al. out.id. 
1Ih1te . 
• 1.90 Cal. ~80.00...! 
.. 50 Ce.l.noor ftnUlh 'fj .of.! 
G 1.25 gal. $80,00 
TOTJ,l, -:J9Bf;oo 
A motiom was made, leconded, and oarri .d authoriz-
ing the purchu. ot one L., C. S:ad..th typ~t.r trox::a Wax 
Potter Company 8 t?O.OO 
Bids were 'reeel Ted trOll three laundry oompu.1 •• 
tor 111U1U1ry oqu1_t to take oare of the 1~ 1a _ 
the ~doal lId ..... t1oa Dep...-t _-with a probablllty 
ot dQac th. l~.tar t.b.e .dom1tor1 ••• ·~_1'h1 .... :.t 
reterred to Kr.. L.- !. &ld.th aDd Mr. Outhberta.a t. ~. 
natic""" aad. "-.d. reo-.nd.atiaau 110 the ~ttM • .P 















Bid. were pre •• ted. troa La1 b C~UI1' tor 
p11lllh~ tor tho IeIotuoq Build!JIC, ot ' 1,266.100. ". • 
Bu.' • CeoopUlf 16,619.00 ad P1Ulllbera Suppq ci..paq , .• 
t6, 861 •• 00. Kt. Cuthbert-oa, ud Mr. J . Porter B1ae.~ 
..... appou.t.4 te ,0 ate detail ad report baall: 1:0 
~ ~ ... ~t ...... (I t .... u -:) .• 
lnL ~.. ~ - ~ .. uraJ. ~ ..... ' u. L!h -I; "lt" \ " 
1'1(' 1. YJ'" ~.t1ac ~o . • ( :Ji,). , 4. '" ~ c to: I " 
•• ....cl- ... . ".. I ...... t (, r-.. ".l "t'"~ I'tI o:t !f .. 
, IL,Tha~ 1_ t or diaouaaioa .... tho .... 01_111"7 or . at&bl1.h-
i.,. .. ·.n1or R~O~1' . C . uait at W.atera. All &&reea that thl . ' would be .. . 
... et g4 .. moticm. .... a made br Seu.tor l'rmlcl1.a ·ad. •• ooaded. by Senator 
Bartlett authoriziAg the eetabll~Dt ot the .enior- unit. 
Mr. Cutbbert&OII. wu then requeat.d to make .. at..tement 00&-
cern11lG the .tatu. ot the Kentucky Bulld.1.a& program, which he did • 
. Atter &.11 informal diaou .. loa ot It.ci1 1\)r the g~~ ot the 





• ~ 1S.~~ 
. ,.UI 8' • . boO • • • • ~. . ~ .G .. • n. 




! J'!.a" .... '. 
. - . • 
, . 
' June 18, 1935. ' .. 
• 
The meeting was oalled to assemble in the orrico ot President 
::::herry at 7 i30 P . M. June 18. 1935 . Of the memben of the Board there were 
present Senator Clarence Bartlett, Senator Charle e Franklin, Judge Henry 
B. Sines , Ur . i.~ . O. S:ug..~ es, ....-iee- chairmen , nnd Dr. R. 5 . Cherry. In 
the abse~~e of Dr . Jaces a. Richmond , ax-offi cio cha1~ of the Board, 
Mr. BU(;h8,.! del }ed the hou:;e to or der and predded during the evening. 
Upon ~otion of Senator Bartlett with a seoond from Senator 
Fra.nlcli.n ~ Board. earnestly favored nlUldng tJl.e proposed new olassroca 
building &lJ.!Je. li. Cherry Buildia&. "!,d. lotting thi ....... appear on tho 
applioation now being made to the GOTenment. A!'ter diaouasion and upon 
requel't of President Cher ry the lIOt.1on was deterred untll- the next meeting. 
• 
, . 
, 
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• 
